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BOOTS, SHOIS 11 DHHRWUR !

A good assortment from cheap to best grades. We buy
for CASH :and sell for CASH, and

WILL SAVE YOU
From 15 to 25 percent, on all your purchases.

The New York Racket
when jou'waht Oil Clothing, Gossamers, Macintoshes, Eubber
Hatj wool and iur hats, hosiery and notions.

. E. T. BARNES.

State Insurance Block, 333 Coml St.

Ed. C. Cross,
JHLfc. Choice Meats,

i&" VArjttWKFsS

Wholesale and Retail
Dealer in Fresh, and

a IKinds

95 Court
State Streets.

EX Meeker & Co.,

Hop Exporters
OFFICE, Oberheira Block, up stairs, Salem.

W. A. Oen'l Agent.

CHURCHlLLlPumps.Piimps.Piimp
ds V 103

RURRnilfiHS! State

NO PAIN

?eSinCoZS"dbeAU kinds of jti. done. Bndgo

work and fine dfflUnBpec
Over Gray Bros.

NOW HERE ,Nr,' ' ana iviukb u".,- -.

ttbLIDAY GOODS
Tb? NeuJ?st, Most fliiracmje

AJEIESST
JL?Jt3LJSi ." onnwi. wortb, as we can please

you, beat of. all, ana cuu., r & SAbiOC U tv J. .

" '
TUB NEW

Willamette stables
...rdH.Kii nriopfl. We Keep lu" . a,iinn In tbls county, i' -- .""--iii.ftBK' -

jjaru uuu iBi .

'THE OLD RELIABLE

MTU SALE HEAT MARKET,

J.H. ALLEN,. Prop.

The very best of meats at all times,

tnd service.
SopnosJJe Wede'a Store.

Steamer flltona
FOR PORTLAND,

FmI time for Pf5V ..

Salt
Smoked!Meats;of

and
110

TEMPLETON,

Street.

... . Pnarrr"A- - ...Mnt

Capital National Bank,

Prompt aentlnpaw"j wU on lbe

?jaasa"thVVo.i4k.ll.
1. VAH W" "J

ftZ'HXTlll

E.M.WA1TEPIHNTINC0

BOOK AND JOB

AND

j.k-aST;- ,.

W.A.CCSICK.
J.U.AtfT.

'SSSSfSPS " r.nl Blank PuUlBhers.

PRESIDENT'S

V
i

MESSAGE

At Peace with all the

JPD1

World.

Not Infused with the Spirit of

Americanism.

FAVORS RESTORATION IN HAWAII.

Expects Great Results from Sil

ver Repeal. .

WANTS MORE IRONCLADS BDILT.

Appalled at Disclosures of Pen-

sion Frauds.

OPPOSED TO FREE GARDEN SEEDS.

Hard Times Demand Greater Public
Economy Recommends the Wil-

son Bill and a Small Tax
Upon Incomes.

THE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE.

Washington, Dec. 4. Following Is

a synopsis of President Cleveland's
message to congress, whloh assembed

At noon today. The entire document

contains about twenty thousand worn
on. nr0aAcnt beclns with our foreign

ro'ailons saying In part: While our for-

eign relations have not at all times dur
ing the past year been entirely c

from perplexing and embarrassing situ

atln. notnlns remains that will not
of fairness and love ofyield to a spirit

justice which, Joined with consistent

firmness, shouia cnarauiun" --j
American policy.

FOREION AFFAIRS.

The outbreak of domestic hostilities
i .i. romihiln of Brazil found the Uni

ted Btates alert to watch the interests

or our citizens in that country.

struggle being between the established

government, whloh controls the maob -

auu ...u .,.nery of admlulairauon
,ioin frlendlv relation, and

certain officers of the navy employing

the vessels or their comui.uu .- -
tack upon the national capital and chief

sea-por- t, and lacking as It does the ele-

ments of a divided administration, I

have failed to see that the Insurgents

can reasonably claim recognition as

I deemed it necessary to
.? ..m.nnnr not to be ralmn- -

action ofunauthorizedderrtood, the
.. .... -- ..i .nmrninder of these wa--

L'ln saluting Ue revolted BrazHlan

admiral, being indisposed w- --

anceanact calouia'.oa t K. -.-

sanction to the local Insurrection.

T.ciATION TR0UDLES.

question of so called
The vexatious

asylum foroiienuer. --- .-.

legation
he state and Its lawa was presented

anew In Chill by tbe unauthorized act- -

....... i.i. TTnlted States minister
w -JOUOIMio""- - ,..,,

receiving atblsomciai ri" --- 1

had failed In an attempt
p6'40".."" rr,r.nst whomcnm
atreyo;ut.u.. ---- ..,.

rAinff
charges were peuuiuB, B.-- -o

o' abortive d.sturb.uce.
of a former

car th. rep- -
circumstancesUnder no

ssrsi?:?Srj:
' ;-

-""K'!' Ii,a
of criminal J"" ".;--ctu-

nX

to which tbey are

CUIKE8E liABOR.

exclusion act the mea- -

Of the Geary

eaee says: . the reoent
" 8 W''V ,1 extending tbe

SS3-.Jt2!3- E

idve. of tbe renewed privilege.

AND THE QOKBN.

aflecUng our relatloM
Tbe question

with Great m- u- - v,oU.ll0D,
,DVP,trrb,w;7:betwo8overn- -

Me,rPSbTvlewro.uch concurrent

"""".".''.'rr;.. u
:- - - bun.

unfortunately become financially em-

barrassed, but a generous treatment has
been extended to It by tbe government
of Nicaragua. The Uulted States are
especially Interested la tbe successful
achievement of tbe vast undertaking
this co tuna nv bas In charce. that it
shnu'd be accomplished under distinct
ively American auspices, and its enjoy-
ment assured not ouly to the vessels of
this country but the ships of tbo world.

HAWAII.
It Is hardly necessary for me to slate

that tbe questions arising from our rota-

tions with Hawaii have caused serious
embarassment. Just prior to the in
stallation of the present administration
the existing government of Hawaii had
been suddenly overthrown, and a treaty
of annexation had been negotiated be-

tween the provisional government of
the island and the United States and
submitted to tbe senate for ratification.
Thla treatv I withdrew for examina
tion and dispatched Hob. James H.
Blount, of Georgia, to Honolulu, ns a
special commissioner to make an im
partial investigation of the circum-
stances attending the change of govern
raent and of all conditions bearing up-

on the subject of the - treaty. After n
thorough and exhaustive examination
Mr. Blount submitted to me bis report
showing beyond all question that tbe
constitutional government or Hawaii
had been subverted with the active aid
of our representative to that govern-

ment and through the intimidation
caused by tbe presence of an armed
naval firoe of the United Statre whloh
was lauded for that purpose at the In

stance of our minister.
Upon the facta developed It seemed

to me that the only honorable courso
for our government to pursue was to

undo the wrong that had been done
hv those representing us and to restore,
us far as practicable, the stand existing
at the time of our forcible intervention.
With a view of accomplishing this re-

sult within the constitutional limits of

executive power, and recognizing all
nnr nhllimtlona and responsibilities

growing out of any changes in condi

tions brought- - auoui uy yur uujusuu-abl- e

interference, our present minister
at Honolulu bas received appropriate
Instructions to that end. Thus far no

it.furmation of the accomplishment of

any definite results has been received

from him. Additional advices are

h'mui expected When received they
will be promptly sent to congress to-

gether with all other Information at
i.,.nil. nocomnunled by a special execu

tive message fully detailing tbe acts
.uwasurv toa complete undemanding
of the case aud presenting a history or

allthe material events leading up to

the prefent situation.
FINANCIAL.

Tbe message favors a currency sys-i.-

.iiflMent to meet every require

ment of our Increasing population and

business. In tbe pursuit or mis object.

.hmild resolutely turn away from

alluring and temporary expedients, de

termined to be content witn nommg

less than a lasting aud comprehensive

plan.
r., iiMn nlrcuinstanccs. I am conC- -

dent that a reisouable delay in dealing
iM.Biii.lpct. instead of being in

jurious, will Increase the probability of
ln nMlfin.
m, mnnnisrv conference, which as

sembled at Brussels upon our Invitation
ndlourued to the SUtu uay or no

vember, In tbe present year. The con-

siderations Just stated, and the fact

that a definite proposition irom i
Uulted States seemed to be expected on

the reassembling of the conference, led
to have thea willingnessme tr express

meetluc still further postponed. It
seems to me that It would be wise to

give general authority to me presiueuv.

to invite other nations to such a confer-

ence, at any time, when there should
... . t. ..rrmneet of accomplishing an

International agreement on the subject

of colnsgo.
GOVERNMENT UOKDS.

t ,ki. in mmestly suggest the wis

dom of amending the exlsllnu statutes

lu regard to the Issuance of government

bonds. The authority now ve-t- ed In

the secretary of the treasury w u

bonds Is not as clear as It should be,

and the bonds authorized are uium- -

.. to iim povt-roint-- both as to

thetlmeofthrlr maturity and rate of

IUl"WUARYANDmUTIA.

On tbe reorganlztlou of the army
the adoption of bat-tall-

the president says
formatlns for Infantry reg --

ment..thestreagtheulog of Iho artll-ler- v

( ihe o.haudonment and the
:..lB.rtrMMit Important and ac

cessible stations, all promise loprort"
the oaefuiu- e- ""."::::
enrollment or ine miiiii

.- -.. n the 81st of Oetober of the

ytu 112,607 ofllwre and en-fut- ed

men. The offloeri of tbe regular

army are detailed for the Inspection and
Instruction of this reserve or our mm
tarv force, and tbo discipline and effi
ciency of tbe organization.

OUR REVENUES.
The Hpcrninrv of tbo treasury renrta

that tbe receipts of the government
from all sources during the fiscal year
ended June 30, 1893, amounted to

and its expenditures to $469,- -

374 074.20. Tuero was coiieotcn irom
customs $200,3o5,010 75 and from inter-
national revenues $101,027,623.93. It Is

estimated upon the basis of presont rev-

enue laws that the receipts of the gov- -.

ernment for the year ending Juno 30,

1894, will be $430,121,305.88 and tts ex-

penditures $458,121,365 38,reaulttng in a
deficiency of $28,000,000.

MONEY IN CIROUIiATIOn.
On tbe first day of November 1893

the amount pf money of all kinds In
circulation or not Included in treasury
holdings was $1,718,644,682, an Increase
for the year of $112,404,945. Estimat-
ing our population at 07,420,000 at tbe
time mentioned tbe per capita circula-

tion was $25.49.

SILVER LEGISLATION.
The recent repeal of the provision of

law, requiring the purchase orsuv r
bullion by tbo tcovernment as a feature
of our monetary scheme, makes a
change in the comploxion of our cur-

rency affairs. I do not doubt that the
ultimate result of this not will be most
salutary and

In the nature of things, however, It
is impossible to know at this time, pre-

cisely what conditions will be brought
abotit by the change or what, If any,
supplementary legislation may In the
light of bucIi conditions appear to bo es
sential or expedient Of course, after
the recent financial perturbation, tlmo
is necessary for tho of
business confidence. When, however,
through this restored confidence tbe
money which has been frightened Into
bldlug places is returned totradoand
pntomrlse. a survey of tbo situation will
probably disclose a safe path, leading to

a permanently sound aud abundant
currency.

COAST DEFENCES AND FORTS,

Tho message says: It Is gratifying
to note that we havo begun to attain
completed results in the comprehensive
scheme of sea coast defence and fortifl-cillon- a

entered upon eight ytors ago.

AUAINST THE FEB SYSTEM.

I cauuot too heartily indorse the
proposition, says tho president, that the
fp uvBtem. as annlluable to the compen

sation of United States attorneys, mar-

shals, clerks of federal courts, aud Unl-tn- .)

Hiuten commissioners, should be

abolished with as little delBy us possible

It Is clearly In tho Interest or ttio com-

munity that the business of the courts
hnfti lvlt and criminal sbull be as in.
expensively transacted as the ends of

Justice will allow. The system Is there

fore thoroughly vicious wuicni mne
tho compensation of court officials de-

pend upon the volume of such business

l'OBTAL DEPARTMENT.
Tbe report of tho postmaster general

nnt.ina n iintalled statement of the
operations of the postoffice department
during the last nscai year. iuo
nesaof tbo malls indicate with abso-

lute certainty tho condition of tho busl-ne- w

of the country, and depression in
financial aflalra Inevitably and quickly

reduces tbo postal revenues.

DEVICIENOY

Therefore, a larger discrepancy than
usual between the postofllces receipts

aud expenditures. Is the expected and
unavoidable result of the distressing

stringency, which has prevailed

throughout the country, during muoh

of the time covered by tho postmaster

general's report.

rim NAVY.

Bluce 1880 congress has at each ses-

sion authorized the building of one or

more vessels, aud the secretary of the
navy presents an earnest plea for the

continuation of this plan. He recom-mend- s

the authorization of at least one
. ..i-.- !. ...wl.lirtnrixwlo bmitl. I am

" - 'UBVVID ! , .,
distinctively lu favor oi conmi.jr
pursuing the policy we have Inaugur-

ated, that of building up a thorough

aud efficient navy.

BEVERB ON BKEDfl.

In tbe year of 1870 congress appro-

priated fl 000 to be taken from the
'..... ..m,. r.inrl. for the purpose of
,vcuV. Jl.,. .a
collecting anu uiimuu"s n
Improved varieties of seeds for proctiri
... .......iinni ktfttlktlca. From this

.mall beginning the std division of

.ij.rimttithuiirovD to it pres

to! unwleldly and unjustifiably extrav--

agent proportions, uunn me iv
fiscal year tbu cost of seeds purchased

wu 160,613.01. The remainder of IU

appropriation of 1136,000 Is expended In

M.iiin them up and dlstrlbutlnK

IUCUJ. ... ....!., n.ur iv.uiii nave emcrcu

the mind of thos who first sanctioned

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U, S. Gov't Report.

RoYal

appropriations of public money for the
purohaaool new and improved varie-
ties of feeds for gratuitous distribution,
that from this should grow such largi
appropriations for tho purchase and dis
tribution by members of congtois oi
ordinary eeods, bulbs and cutting
whloh nro common In all tho states
and territories and every whero easll)
obtainable at low prices in each state
and territory. An agrlcul'ural experi-

ment station has been established.
These stations by their very character
and namo are tho proper ngenoles to
experiment with and test new varletlca
of seeds and yet
wasteful distribution by legislation aud
legislators continues. It Is a Bpeclcs of
gratltudo at public cost. Under this
action of legislation there was sent out
from tho agricultural deportment dur-

ing the last fiscal year nlue million
paokagea of flowers and vegetable seeds
and tbey were sufficient, if planted, to
cover 89,505 acres of land.

THE PENSIONS.
On tbe 30th day of Juue, 1893, there

wero on the. pension rolls 900,012

names, an increase of 88,044 over the
number on tbo rolls Juno 80, 1802. The
number added to tbe ro a during tue
vear was 123.034 and the uumber
dropped was 84,090j tho discovery hav
ing beon made that many names nau

been put upon the pension roll by
means of wholesale and gigantic fraudr.
The commissioner suspended payments
upon a uumber or pensions wuiou seem
to bo fraudulent or unauthorized, pend
ing a completo examination, Riving uo-tlc- o

to the pensioner In order that tboy
might have an opportunity to establish,
if possible, the Justice of their claim,
notwithstanding apparent Invalidity.
Thousands of neighborhoods havo their
well known fraudulent pouslonore-nn-

pjceut developments by tho bureau es-

tablish appalling conspiracies to accom
plish pension frauds, uy uo meaus
iim limit wronir dono Is to brave and

. ..... ...... ..,i..i..ideserving poiniouew, wnu vciumuv ,

ought not to be Tsoclatlon. Tuoso
---

line of duty to rectify these wrongs

should not be accused of outnlty or In-

difference to the claims of honest vet--

oraus. The sum expenueo on account
of pensions for the year oudlngJune
30, 1893, was $156,740,407.14. The com

mlssloner estimates that $iuo,uuu,wu
will be required to pay pensions during
tho year ending Juno SO, 1891.

CIVIL SERVICE.

Tho continual Intelligent execution

of tho civil service law aud the increas-

ing approval by the people of IU opera-

tion are most gratifying. lam, if pos-

sible, moro than ever convinced of the
Incalculable boueflts oonrerreu oy mo

civil service law, not only In its effect

upon tbo publlo service, but also what
Is evon more important in its euout m
elevating the tone of political lira gen

erally.
EtXINUJiv nr.ii

At this time when a depleted publlo

treasury confronts us, when many of

our people are engaged In a hard strug

glo for the necessuies or me, uuu u i

enforced economy is pressing upon the
great mass of our countrymen, I de

sire to urge with all me earne-iae- s v

my command, that congresdonal legis-

lation be so limited by strict eoonomy

as to exhibit an appreciation of tbu
condition of the treasury and yrapv
thy with the strained circumstance ni

our fallow cllbsm. Tho duty of pub

lie economy I also of Immense Import- -

.nM in Itn Intimate and neceswry re

lation to the task now In baud of pro-vldl-

revenue to meet government
expenditures aud yet reducing tue pw- -

pie' burden or raerai vaxaiiuu.
TAUfy1 MKfOHU.

After a hard struggle, tariff reform fa

directly before us. After full discus-hIou- ,

ourcountrymon have spoken In

faVor of tin reform, and 4hey havo
nni,fiiid the work of It accomplish

ment to tho hand of those who ore

i.mnl nledsed to tt. If there Is

anything In the theory of a representa

tion In public puoe oi mo pcupio, .
their desires, If pontic! uiw
really the servants of tue peopie, auq u

viiiAl nromliutt and professions have
Ln. i.mdlnir force, our failure to give

s. riur w Ion ir awaited, will be shear
recreancy. Notuing suoum imerui

Baking
&m& IWfflAvi

thlsludlsorlmlnateand

SS5TEI

PURE
effort, until this reform Is aocompltebed
by wise nnd carerui legislation, vv una
wo should staunchly adhere to the
principle that only the necessity of
revenue Justifies tho imposition or tariff
duties and other federal taxation, and.

thatttioy should be limited by strut
eoonomy, wo cannot close our eyes to
tbo fact that conditions have growl up
a nong us,w loh In Justice and falrh.es4

all for dlBorlrr.lnatlng care in me att-

ribution of such duties and taxation,
as tho emcrgenoy of government; acta
ally demands.

Manifestly. If wo are to aid the peo
ple directly, through tariff reform, one
of its obvious reatures anouiu ne a re-

duction In tho present tariff charges
upon the necessaries of life" ' Not less
closely related to ur poople'a prosper-
ity and well bolng, la the removal of
restrictions upon the importation of
raw material necessary to our manu-

facturers. Tho world should be ofoa
to our national Ingenuity and

FBE8 KAW MATERIALS.
This cannot be while federal legisla-

tion through the imposition of a high
tariff forbids to Amorlcan rnannfaetar-er- a

as cheap materials as those ueed by
their comp tltlou. It Is quite obvloea
that tho enhancement .of tho price of
our manufactured products resulting
from thin nnltov not oulv confines the
market for these products within our
own borders to the direct disadvantage
of our manufacturers nut also mcroauea
their cost to our citizens. The inter-

ests of labor are certainly though Indi
rectly Invovid lu thla feature or our
tariff system. Even If the often dis-

proved assertion could bo made good,

that a lower rato of wages would result
from free raw material and low tariff,

duties, tho Intelligence of our working-me- n

leads them .quickly to dUcover

that their eteady employment if per-

mitted by free material, Is the most
important factor In their relation to

tariff legislation.
THE TA1UW IHIiL.

ntinronrlnie
j-- s-as-

coiinresa em
bodying tariff reform on me lines Here-

in suggested which will be promptly
submitted for legislative action. It i

the result ot much patriotic and uusel
IUIi work and I believe It deals with IU
nib eot as cons stonily anu as tuur- -

otighly as existing conditions permit.
rii... .nmliu nflur full ponnlder.

atlon, and to provide against a tempor-
ary detlolenoy whloh may exist before
tho business of the country adjuste it-s-

to the new isrlfl schedules, have
wisely embraced in meir pian iow
additional Internal rovouue taxes,

a small tax upon iucomes de-

rived from certalu corporations.
A FINAL APPEAL.

In my great desire for success of this
measure I cannot restrain tbo suggest- -

..... II. .nnnuinn ntllw IM OtltalnCU

bv means of unselfish counsel on part
of tho friends of tarlfl reform, and aa
result their wiinngnees to uuouim- -
personal desires and ambition to the
general good.

Dotit
Tou Know

that you can Bocuro al-

most immediate rolioi
from Indigestion, nnd
that uncomfortable full-nc- ea

after meals, by sim-

ply taking a doso of Sim-mo- no

Liver Regulator?
Bomo pooplo think that
because it ia called Ltvor
Regulator it haa nothing
to do with Indigestion
and tho like.- - It ia the.
inaction of tholavw that
causes Indigeatidrt, and
that fullnwa: i&6 OOr- f-

etipation, and the
Million

havo been made to under-

stand thia and havo bow
cured from theaa trouble
by Simmons Liver Rgu-ato- ra

medicine unwtil- - n
jng and purely vegetable.

wroaUar.H.1i.ynuuU.Mmw.1t4
"1 amrd we J.mwh to addj tsMh

monv vlrtuM or mmmmm
lUiuUtwT I have batNWtC oesastag

jean, and at te VtKjev
I to dUtrwt our attentloa or disturb oar 4w uwsra so.5S3ifta,

ft,


